
10/30/69 

yr. Prescott S. Nichols 
1787 Peale 2t., 
San iere, Calif. 92103 

Beer 1ch, 

In the past year 1 have written Crecrge et leact 8-8 timee without 
reeponoe. Once I phoned him loot home), once no phoned me, after the New erleene 
fiasco, to irk questions end erovioe whet he hos not done. Two things impel me 
to write you now, when 	neve a few minutes, for writinr y(ei has been or, my 
mind tor a week and a Pelf. 

neeryi news first: Nradley will not press his suit afe4inat you-
tbepaople or the committee. Hehcs been here to see me, ve have whitbElieve 
is a cood reletionsnip, and i om nor satisfied ho rill nst press his

, 
 vette 

against several, cf whom you (plural) are Tort. I believe he also will not 
- push against Penn. The difference le that is. yaur case I was able to peroueio 

him that I con provide you rith the etouireC, zubstentiol defense q*airst the 
legal necessity on his part, of eeo7rin7 malis1su3 intent. 	do not rwmwittemerk 
knor whother you rcooll it, bnt when 1 woe 	stout him, Chen 1  roposred 
under your euspicies, I freely ssid 1  had no reeson to believe is was in shy 
way cotnected rith the sosassitetion. Ihus, you geva beta 	ne he cannot 
trove teline. 

Sorry the ribbon on this ancient machine has decided to stick vitt the 
first white frost, making my be6 typing worse then its usual bad. 

in tde case of :'eon, we° is by nature a fine person but who long ego 
creased tee line into paranoia trld lase done end coetinues to eo stronga things, I was able to persuade Bradley on a different bcsin: hi* chances of collection 
are alight because 'elm has no money of his own end the size of any possible award cannot possibly be worth the cost am: effort bemuse damages will be 
measured in terms of circulation, end Tenn's parer, including freebeee, is 
in the neibhborhood of only 800. 

If he shows any signs of pressing his case egeinst you, please lot me 
know immediately. I think he will concentrate on those of mesneo end I think he 
has a good chance of success, for there is little doubt he wee wronced. There 
hew been eo much sycophancy, so much irresponsibility - and it takes so much time trying to diminish the consequences and clean up behind' them. 

When I phone" Malvine and when I lest wrote George, Internal Revenue 
had begun a full field audit of me. There need be nothing sinister about this 
end I do not believe it is connected with the work - have been doing. Now there 
has been a strange and rather long interruption in it, and again I do not 
suggest or believe it need be or le in any way sinister. They have lost pert of 
their copies of the files on me. This does happen, end I believe the auditor 
who has given me this explanation when I asked him to finish the job. 



I sm without apprehension about the outcome, fcr our b
ooks are 

in good ebeye and they are honest. There may be somsep
roblems from whet may 

not be usual, and here you figure in it. one of tne th
ings he decided to 

spot check is the cost and return from my trip under y
our suspicies. It is 

here that he stopped work. Be says he will be beck when his people have 

found the lost files (I can imagine teem having been 
borrowed by another 

agency). They will not make sense to him, despite the 
inordinately low 

expenses on that trip. The reason: the return does not
 cover even the sir fare. 

I em aware of the problem you people ran into. eolever
, you did assure me in 

advance that I would get all my expenses beck and enou
gh of an honorarium to 

cover the expenses of the side trips I would leeks with
 this as a base (perhaps 

sometiee I will be chic to tell you how extraordinarily impertent these were). 

George told me tnet when you could you'd mcke up the rest. By phone he 

said he reed eeneine me :100 on tele. '.'hen I never got
 it, I wrote him about tt, 

one of the Leezeiete possibilities being that the letter with the check got lost 

in the mails. That tee not less then six months ego. N
et  only do we urgently 

need this money, for we remain, es we have benn ell th
ese years, witheet income, 

and our indebtedness is in the area of :!40,000, but
 at this particular juncture 

it ,could look Fond for our bones to be more coap
rehonsible to the federal auditor. 

S#ould he decided to check All my other Onliforeis tri
ps, he will find this 

true of all 	thea. 1r rot flee case did I get cw-n thepromised return of my 

;3]1: 	tLc srv11 arncreria were gilded, tae disbalunce is aaou
t 

A7,de t.ir, c1 r to GccrT7 	u he first spotc to me. It 
13 the only sued 

csa, of cll. to p..UJcE.s. 1  neve gone, 'ad it is bound t
o stir a auspicious wind, 

no matter how true end legitimate. I do hope you 	Coke c!
?ra or tide, and soon. 

e year is a long time, with the best of intentions. 

ehile I am writing so long a letter, let ee brine you 
ur t' date oexteile 

other things (not for publication). As Gcorcp kne, l h
od dono three more books by 

this past ninter. ,'-%ince then, t iryv3 comrlotd e euert
er of a milleen word study 

of ttz, 7ay/41ng case. The ehences of cemnerciai publication ere now slight. Two of 

the books ere on the eutopey one whet rfltates, end the t
hird on tale cspect is 

rosearc_an and rill neon, I hone, be written. I cannot w
eeeerate the ultimate 

sienIficonee cf 	now hove in my pos::eseion. tiorofUlly, I will have some 

aspects of it in court soon. I have some of whet was th
our'ht destroyed, receipts 

for the destruction of other things, a fair amount of 
the suppressed evidence, etc. 

Thee I :nos toare, ' bed begun tc get ill. George's necessaril
y hasty 

di.„=gaosin of a minor menifetation was ix: error. 1
t :yes ,,at (A his field :Ir:d I 

em witnout criticism of him for it. then 1 got to e.o. I di
d get t correct diag-

nosis and temporary treatment. However, on another asp
ect, I also blacked out 

temporarily, and in the course of falling, demolished 
a harpsichore cud sustained 

a lingering and probably permanent injury. A state 
of anxiety has set in. It is 

not easy to cope with, psnicularly with the pressing 
financial problems, which 

of act our lives and my work. eowever, my work continu
es, at slower pace. one of 

the costs is not taking time to correct My awful typin
g, for which  apologize. 

Among the books I have researched is AGENT CSW.D
. :hen i complete the 

autopsy work, I will return to it. I have enough now, 
but I hope to develop still 

maore material on the subject. The "False esweld" part
 is particularly rich, from 

personal investigations in New urleana. e. trip to Dall
as (at the end of my trip 

to Sen Diego) was quite fruitful. Surprising who talke
d .to me end became friends. 

And made it possible: 

George, who stayed too busy and now, from Bradley's 'a
ccount, has addition- 

al personal problems, never did anything he promised. 
When inwea there he showed 

me part of Litton's unending campaign against me. 'es 
promised me copies but bee 



supplied them. They ere, without exception, false, end in almost every case 
are both contrived end them opposite of truth- to his knowledge. he arranged 
the concellation of the Recede debate with Liebeler, for waatever purpose and 
from whatever motive is in his sick mind lthe best characterization the record 
justifies). He has been more circumspect since then, but hes not ceased. Once, 
when greeted with silence,. he got a little overconfident end challenged Gary 
Schoener (Box 392, ,leyo hospital, Univ. Ihlinnesote, Minneapolis), to confront me 
with his libels, never dreaming Gary would. I supplied Gary with overwhelming 
and irrefutable disproof of all of it. Dave has been silent to Gary about this, 
but not to others, for reports still reach me, etc. He is up to and has accomplished 
no good. I would like to be in s position. to address myself to all of his manu- 
factures end I would like as coniplete as possible a record of tnem'for my files. 
So, I F,_s% you for this filth, if: you are in v position to supply it. If you have 
?Ily doubt of my reprosentstion, 1  invite you to consult with eery, who not only 
asked me :or wbst 1  had but elso confront those who are in this with peva, from 
wilt I hid sent ihim from my files cf relations 3nd. dealings with teem. You bays 
some very strongp people in California. 

After end n little before the Pew 'Nrleans fiasco, 1 tried to backrround 
George, ns, you should recall, I trie7' to propere all of you for what by then I 
rr:T:nreed 	tbo innvitnblo. 1 do nt k is ho-7: r-uch 	t i 	e c(timuticvted to the 
rst 	7oll, tow much rf it he brlisvo:'. or believes. ?:.ovor, there now is m 
remote chnee I will bs nor too for from fan Diego. ifs and 'siren this hs,:pene, 
let ne tnrJ: if ynu'd like to get together, 	I'll erranga it. 1 live the 
taticn. The problem is money. Thie time 	not leevinguntil I have the ectual 
cost in advance. 

has Paukly turned off/bach turned of eaArelyT l tuihk, if Le 4.6s not 
eoti2e1)" lost hi. interest, he woulo like to gee what 1 have on the m,;dic31 parts 
of the story. George never responded amen 1 raised this 	him. i do not now re- 
call rhather I '.rote :zuley directly. I would like to know because there is only 
or much 1 	carry with me, r.1,) if I do gat out there, I'd bring some of it to 
show him. 

16y beat to 11 of you, especially. Diens, who was so very pleesent 
all the time. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weizberg 

• 


